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J UDGEKELLEY PRAISED

MEMORY HONORED BY COL-

LEAGUES IN THE HOUSE.

IMr I.nilge'n Kill lor National Hlrclliiit
l.liiv-T- lie World' Fair CnnimlttPO
In Session I)lsentiig tint AilniM-lo- n

or the Now States,

The Senate was not In session yes-

terday.
The IIouso adopted n resolution call- -

in? on the Sccrotary of tlio Treasury
for information as to whether tlio Gov-
ernment is tho owner or holder of any
of the llrst mortgage securities of nny
of the 1'aclflc railroads which were
aided by the Government, and tho
amount, manner and authority by
which the same wcro acquired.

A resolution was also adopted calling
on tho Secretary of War for Inform I
tlonas to whutljf there is sulllcioiil
liiouoy and facilities at command or
the War Department to guard the
lc ues and other works and plants of tho
Government from destruction by thu
present ilood, and, If not, to report what
may uc necessary

Also to Inform the IIouso if there U
icasou to apprehend unusual danger
lo human life and what steamers can
lie used bv tho Department or tho Mis-

sissippi lllver Commission to rescue
those in peril.

Senate amendments were concuircd
hi to House bill authorizing tho con
st! urtlon of n bridge across lho Mis-
souri lllver at Pierro, S. D., and nutltor-Mn- g

the Oregon and Washington
Jliulge Company to constiuct a bridge
across the Columbia River betweon
Oregon and Washington.

At 2 o'clock public business was sus
pended and tho IIouso proceeded to pay
its last tribute ot respect to tho memory
of tho lato Win. D. Kelloy.

Sir. O'Neill of Pennsylvania re
viewed tho llfo and public services of
tlic dead statesman as an illustration of
what can bo accomplished by devotion
o study stimulated by a proper nmoi- -

Mlen.
fj ' ..mi. liuutiuij ui jLuuinuit oemu iUUl

(f ship with Mr. Kolley, a friendship
which began in tbo 'I uirty-scvent- u

Congress and lasted until the day of
Mr. ICellcy's death.

Mr. Mills of Texas bore testimony to
"the worth of Mr. Kelloy, whom ho

k 'ruiiriiuiuii'cci ua emu ui iuu niubi. uia
Hluguished statesmen of tho Union.

The others who spoko were, iu order,
(Mcssrs. McKinlcy of Ohio, llinghnui

W Pennsylvania, Wilson of West Vir
I touia. Cannon of Illinois. McKouia of

California, llciUy of Pennsylvania,
of Pennsylvania, Hrcckinrldg

of Kentucky korr ot Iowa and Key-bu-

of 1'eiinsyivnnla, Judge Kelley'
successor.

As a fuuhoj mark of respect the
House, at 4:115 p m. adjourned.

Tli IYiirlil'8 Fair.
1 Tor the first time Binco the question
(of a silo was decided in the House, tho

Special Committee on tho World's Pair
had n meeting j esteidny. All tho mora- -

Uiers of the committee were present ex
cept Mr. Frank, who is not in town, '

and Mr. Wilson, who was detained in
the House.

Tho reported the bill '

it bad prepared, and which was pub- -

lished, section by section, last Fiiday
exclusively in Tun Ciutic. The ses-
sion, which lasted fiom 1 o'clock p. m.
until lalo in the afternoon, was not pro- -

fisely n lo e feast. In fact It was warm
idl the way through, notwithstanding
General Greeh bad Hung thccold-wav- o

tiag to tho bree7e.
The Now York members attacked

( hicago's financial schemo, which
to bo tho w oak link In Chicago's

chain. So when section 5 was reached
Mr. Ilcldcn oflVicd a resolution to tho
effect that it is inexpedient to adopt a
bill on tho subject of tho Woiid's Fair '

until Chicago has provided a site ami a
$10,000,000 guarantee fund piopcrly j

secured. This resolution caused much '!

debate and added to the genial warmth j

of tlio indoor temperature. The friends
pi the City by tho Lako insisted that '

the nature of tho security required '

should bo specifically defined, so that
they could not bo compelled later to
furnish still other si curlty.

On tho principle of anything to
uleaso. tho resolution was moderately

to lead as follows:tjinodified
a cuarautce fund ot ten mil- -

f,Xlou dollars shall bo secured by tbo ellUous
umcago, me siuucicuey uuu lugsiiuy tu

which shall bo satisfactory to this commit-
tee, that wo rtpoit tho pcudlng bill with
suck amendments as the committee miy
puree upon.

The debate unon this nronositlon lie- -

came so animated that tlio temperature
of the room lose to blood heat. Chair
man Candler mid Messrs. Nowdcn, Hltt
and Springer di dared that Chicago bad
nlicwly given sulllelent guaiantccs, but
the two New Yorkers and the
lone Mlssouriau persisted iu

that tlio matter should
be more accurately defined. Chairman
Candler read a Mateinent from Mr. hy-ma-

J, Gage, chairman of tho Chicago
llnanco committee, asserting that 0

valid subscriptions had been
madoto tho Illinois corporation, and
that tho additional $5,000,000 would bo
forthcoming lo ample time for tho fair.
Without settling tlio matter the com
niiltco adjourned until

I'ritllrRHH mill Election.
A meeting of the Itopubllcau mom-bu- s

of the Senate Coinmlttco ou Privl
leges and Elections was held yesterday,
at which Chairman Hoar submitted the
llrst draft of his report on tho cascof
tU Senators trom Montana. It was
crnshlcrcd nt length, and after somo
flight amendments had been uiado it
una ndnnti'd ns thu leniiltnf tho im- -

Jtrlty, Senator Hoar will havo It ready
ior presentation to lho Senalo Monday
i r Tuesday. Senator Gray, who is In
Delaware, will prepaio tho mlnoilty
t. iv rt. will return on Wednesday and,
It is supposed, will havo the report
jendy nt that lime for action by the
H' t0. At the meeting yesterday tho

promt discussed Infouually
the hubject of a hiiIIoimI elecllon law
inn' lho bills liiteudi'd to prevent Con-- j

ii .sional gerryiiiandering In tho States.
disponitloii was shown by any one

t.' ji ess elthei of these topics.

llio Adini.iiuii r Nmr Status t
Tho Houfe CV lumlttcu on Tcnltorlcs,

1 y a party "ti yesterday, adopted tho
f. Lowing re-.- lution:

j:aohfd, TLut the Coiiinill too on Terrl-- t
a .8 u inn (iv i 'i.- - uiaeutatlouof tho bill

joi tlij uiliLlf jf Wyoiulnit and tho ro--

I it as pi lb a uj Mr. luuer ror
ji cibute by the llouso, pnr-- l
huautlo clan uf rule 11, as In btrlcl

.1U.W .. .. t l Ik pilor tnstructtoas ot
1 i comtiiltici is tin- - iluslro or tho com-i- i

n IU co that th. ' d( i.ttiou of sulci bill be
Dtlblirii ' I' I iU'l' (nil!) Haul action

.l icont fin- - , i it . ii. ,c bu takon ae
I In tl.0 IlIUliC i - thu Wyoming

nil ehn i mil o tni iiiruicr con- -

l Vuicratlon of t ll v n. id t'lll not to bo
re buoved until r

Xuu comm " that t,i

soon as the Idaho bill I' disport ot tlio
IIouso elmll Iticn take up any other bills
for tlio admission of States previously re-

potted by tlio Cotnmltteo on Territories,
and will endeavor to have consideration
thereof continued with as little Intel mutton
as practicable by other business of the
House, and that the cdmmtttoo will proceed
lo consider tho bills for enabling nets (or
Arlrona and New Mexico, and tlint both

bo repoiteil favornblj or adversely at
in early day.

Mr. Springer nffcied n resolution in-

cluding Now Mexico and Arizona with
Wyoming and Idaho, but it wits lost by
a party vole. Tlio Democrats will
probably opposo tho admission of Wyo-
ming and Idaho on separate bills. They
prefer nu Omnibus bill including the
IimrTerritoiies.

Tliu Ohio Hnllot-Il- o I'orcor.v.
Colonel A. C Sands of Cincinnati,

in his testimony yesterday before the
House eommlltio investigating tho
Ohio ballot-bo- forgery scandal, tra-

vel sed that part of the testimony of
Korakcr and Kurt., ids

private sccrctnry, which mixed him up
in the attempt to blacken Governor
Campbell's reputation by tho forging of
ills name to u corrupt contract. There
was nothing new developed in tho ex-
amination, but its result is to sink
Korukor a little deeper in tho mire into
wiitcn no plunged with heedless nastc.
The examination will be continued net
Monday.

Historical I'd per.
A letter was yesterday sent lo the

IIouso of licprcscntalives from Secre-
tary lllalnc, submitting an estimate for
an appropriation of $0,000 for continu-
ing the work of the restoration, mount-
ing and binding of certain manuscript,
letters and papers of Washington,
Hamilton, Jell crson, Madison, Monroe
and others In the Department of State
iclating to tho early history or the
United States.

Milpplnc Mil.
A sub committee of tho Senate Com-moic- o

Committee yesterday heard ar-

gument upon the several billa pending
before tho committee intended to en-

courage American shipping, The prin-
cipal ones of these aro Mr. Fryo's
Ocean Mail and Tonnage, bills. Mr.
W. V. Clyde of New York, largely in-

terested in steamship lines, made the
principal address.

Iteconstructinn or llulldlnc.
Thcic was sent to the House yester-

day from tho Sccictary of the Navy
an estimate of $70,000 for the iccon-- i

Btiurllon at the navy-yar- Polls-- ,

mouth, N. II.. of buildings numbered
15 and 40, and machinery destroyed by
Hie .faruaiv 27 last.

The IrotinUIe I'ost.
Finalois llnwley, Mandersou and

Walthall of the Coinmlttco on tho
Militniy and Militia jesterdny hcaul
nigumei ts upon the matter of tho pur-eha-

ot the site occupied by the mili-
tary at Diow nsvllle, Texas, since 18ti.

a m:w atioi. t.i.i:oxion r..w.
2Mr. I.iiilgd'H Illll to ICHtnlilloli the

Amtrnllmi l'litn.
Representative Henry Cabot J.odgo,

chalrmuirof tho llouso CoiauilUeo ou tho
Election of President and
and liepicscutatives Iu Congress, yesterday.
Introduced a bill to regulate elections ot
Representatives In Congress. Mr. Lode:Q

sajs the bill is very carefully drawn, attcc
consultation with many persons. It com-
prises twcnty-oii-o sections.

It provides that whenever 000 voters of.
any Coagusslonal district, not less than
two moDths prior to a Concressional elec-
tion, potition the judge of the United
States District Court to placo tho election
under tho provisions of this act, tbo Judgo
shall announce that it shall bo so held. Tho
judgo is to appoint tho registration and
election ofilcers, who shall bo divided be-

tween the two principal parties. Two regis-
trars ono of cacli party for each piecluct
aro provided for. Their duties aro defined
in the bill.

Tho election is to bo conducted on tho
Australian plan, which is minutely

in tho bill. The tickets aro to be
printed at the public expense on ordinary
white printing paper, and are to bo provided
by tho cleric of the District Court. Whero
there is no educational qualification
otcrs who cannot read or seo may

aid fiom tho inspectors In
marking their ballots. A flno Is Imposed
upon any 'voter who oxpoes a marked bal-
lot so tho marking may be socn, and upon
any person who tiles to Induce a voter to
show his marked ballot. Anjoao who de-

stroys election posters or supplies Is subject
to severe penalties. So 1 anyone who files
false ccrtiilcatcs of nominations. So, too,
aro election ofilcers who fall in their duties.

Election icturus are to bo madoto tho
clerk of the District Court, and ho and
the judgo aro to constltuto thn returning
board and certify tho result to tho Clerk of
the nou'e. The Jturshal of tho court is to
inovldc deputies to preserve order, but
they are not lo interfere with the election.

Registrars are to receive $2 a day and
and deputies &!). For tho cc-- l

eases of conducting tho election on this
i Ian lho bill carries an appropriation of
jnco.ceo.i

An AciIiir l'n.MniiHtur.Gmiornl,
Tbo President yesterday appointed Com-

modore Gcorgo Dewey to be acting chief of
the bureau of Provisions and Clothing
until a permanent appointment to that
ollleo can bo made. This action was
necessitated by tho rcslcnatlou of Payma-

ster-General rultoii as tho chief of tho
bureau, which was accoptod yesterday
morning. Commodore Dewoy is at present
chief of the bureau of Equipment and

lfo will ncrform tho duties of botli
'offices until the existing vacancy is fill ed.

l'rcimrlnc for the Cable Hjstem.
Tho District Commissioners yesterday Is-

sued an order pormltting tho Washington
aud Georgetown Railroad Company, iu

their tracks with tho now grooved
rails, to bring them closer to tho curb at
Thomas CIrelo. This will bavo tho offcet
of maMng a much lcs3 pronounced curve
at this point than at present. This permis-
sion has been sought aud obtaiucd iu viovv
of lho fact that tbo company Intends, in tho
near future, to substitute tho cable system
for horse power on this road, sharp curves
being uudcsirahlo on cable roads.

Steamship Arriiuls
At, New York llritannlc, Liverpool;

II. A. llaitman, ltarucoa; Ylzcara, Havana;
Aller, Drcmcn. Denmark, London; Allcr
from Ilictnen.

At Zuez Glcnorch, from Japan and
China, for Now York,

Passed tho I.liu Azdolo, Now York
for Rotterdam.

Pawed Gibraltar Neustrla, Mediter-
ranean ports for Now York.

Passed Sellly Westdoll, New York for
Hull; Ambassador, .Philadelphia (or Lon-

don; Sorrento, Now York for London.
Passed Dunuet Head Polyuesla, Now

voru ior Bteuin.
At St. Michael Dengutlly, from Now

York.
At Hamburg Hawick, from Philadel-

phia.
At Amsterdam, Rottordum, fiom Now

York. ,
At Deptford, Illinois, from Now ork.
At London, Assyrian, from Now York,
Passed Capo Henry, Rossmoro, Liver-

pool for Baltimore.
At Qubcnstovvn, Auria, from Now York.

A DUtrlet Hill Approved,
The l'resldiiut has approved tho act to

tboiteu tho terms ot Imprisonment Iu tho
jail aud in the workhoune of the District of
Columbia on account of good conduct dur-
ing confinement,

WORKERS OF EUROPE.

NOTED MEN AT THE BERLIN LABOR
CONFERENCE.

llnlil Iu tlio l'limnm CongreM Hull uf a
ItlKinurek'H 1'iiliico- - The i:inniroi-- ' of
VIiiwh Sltyrliinil' l'riii(iiil

Court rmllvltlc.
ropyrlRiil, JITO, by tlio K. Y, As. Tre. said
Iti'.iiMK, Mnich I!!. Tho Interna-

tional Labor Conference nssembled at
2 o'clock this afternoon in the famous
congrc's hall of tho Chancellor's fine

to

palace. The proceedings were of tfio
simplest character and were not at-

tended by nny ceremony. Most of tlio
delegates went to lho palace on foot.
The Fiench meinbcis walked over from
the Kaiser hof and the Itritlsh dele
cates fiom their embassy. An immenso
crowd outside of the palaco watched
tbo arrivals in silence. Thctcwas no
demonstration of any kind except
slight chccrlnt! when tho Utltish mem-
bers passed thiough' the lines kept by
tho police. toShortly before the time fixed for tho
conference lo open tho llmporor visited
Princo lllsmarck and had a long inter-
view w itli tho Chancellor. Haron von
l!erlepch,tho Piusslan Minister ot Com-meic-

was summoned to tho confer-
ence, and received instructions beforo
going to the Congress hall. His open-
ing addiess to the delegates had no dis-

tinctive character, lie lcferred to the
Swiss proposal for a conferenco us a
prelude lo tho Kmperor's, whoso pro-
gramme would be considered simul-
taneously with that of Switzerland. In
lho view of the Emperor, ho said, tlio
labor question demanded the attention
ofall civilized nations. In conclusion,
ho expressed his conviction that tho
labors of tho conferenco would have a
beneficial inllucnce throughout Europe

The delegates proceeded to elect of
ilcers. IJaron von Jserlcpscu was
chosen president by acclamation and
Herr Madgobnrg, Prussian Under Sec-

retary
of

of Stale for Commerce, was mado
t. An administrative bu-lca- u

was appointed consisting of
Fuerst, Counsellor of Legation;

Secretary of the French Em-
bassy here, and Count von At

Secretary of the German Embassy
at" Paris.

The sittings will begin dally at 11

a. m. Princo lllsmarck declines to
permit an official report to bo issued
until the proceedings shall have boon
protocoled. The pseudo secrecy will
not prevent the securing of reliable ao
counts of tho proceedings. All the
documents wcro ordeicd printed in
Fiench and German. The delibera-
tions will be conducted In Fiench
Votes will bo tnU-- n by calling the
names of tho states in alphabetical
older. Each state will havo one vote a

Thu court festivities will beidn on
Match 10. A levee will bo held In the
IvDlglils' Salon of tho Schloss on March
2U. A chapter of tho order of the
Mack Eaglo will be held on Marcli 23.
An ordensfest lcceptlon will bo given
to tho Piince of Wales nud Prince
George and a .succession of court din
nets and receptions will ho nclel. Thu
conference will tormlnnto nt the latost
onMaich 150. Tho negotiations over
tho formation of a cartel cletlcal ma
jority progress. Tho Emncror ac-
corded an nudieiieo to Pr. Wiudthorst,
tho clerical leader, on Wednesday, and
Prince lllsmarck and Dr. Windtliorst
had a prolonged Interview on Thurs-
day.

The Krcuz Zcliitng published n pre-
tended

.

interview with a Socialist chief, '

In which it was announced that the So-

cialists would support the Einpeior i

and monarchy if they obtained tho re-

forms foieshadowcd in tho Imperial !

lcsciipts. The YolkMatt, Herrjllcbel's
organ, denounces tlic interview as
false, and says that tho Socialists do
not dream of abandoning the principles
of their lino of conduct.

The debate in tho lower bouse of
tho Prussian Diet discloses tho fact
that tho Conservatives ura alarmed over
tlio Empciot's course iu favoring tho
worklngincn.

Tho visit or tin eo United Stales rifle
corps from Now York is nnnounccd.
Captain Sieburg has engaged ninety
looms in tho Central Hotel, and ten
others have been reserved In case of
need.

Tho Madgcburg Jiraclitiijte WocJien
Malt leports that a petition is in circula-
tion among tho rabbis of Europo and
America, begging tho Pope to end tho
calumny that the Jows use human
blood In religious sacrifice by ordering
n foimal denial throughout thoCathollo
chinches.

K.MI'KI) HIS illSl'Itl'.s-.- ,

rtml Then l'luiiKnil tho AVonpou Into
llur Would-u- o ItoHCiior.

What will probably result In a doublo
uuidcr occurred last night at 1037 Market
Space, in Georgttow-n- . Alfred Mgcs, a
colon d ruffian, who was rolcased from tho
woiMiousovcstciday, sought out his mis-ties- s,

Mary Haidlng. Ho Imasrlucd ho had
came for jealousy, and soon aftor ho en-

tered tbo houso a quarrel aroso and Rlggs
drew hl knife, aud, grabbing ber around
the throat, tlnow her to tbo lloor.

Ho began lo plungo tho knlfo Into her as
fast as ho could, when Warren Johnson
broke into thoroom. Rlggs tuinod on him
llko an Infuriated tiger, and, beforo John-
son could stop him, lho would-b- e murder-
er's knlfo bad been plunged Into him four
limes.

Both tho wounded persons wcro removod
to Freedmau's Hospital. An examination
of tho woman developed twenty-on- e knlfo
wounds, and her condition la regardod as
hopeless. Johnson is seriously wounded
and not expected to live. Rlggs mado his
escape and has not yet ueen captuicu.

I'AIK AGI.KKS LUCKY,

Morion's IMeiiMiiut Out--
iiiL' In l'lorldu.

J.vcivfcOMiLu:, Vla,, March 15. A
Tampa special says; nt Jlor- -

ton aud party left Tort Tampa for St.
Augustine this evening. An elegant din-

ner was tendered thorn at tho Inn, by Mr.
II. It. l'lant, andtboiC6tof the day was
spent in recreation, The young ladles of
tho partv were very succcsslul at tlshlug.

An Iusann Juttlco,
Vittkiiuuo, I'., Mai cb 13. A special

fiom Masslllon, Ohio, buys: Justice Peter
Hawk, who icslgucd blsofllee at bolivar
lnut fall, lint continued to oxerciso the pro- -

logatlves of tho placo, was a confirmed
victim of opium, and has boon adjudged
Insane. 8lx couples wciomarrled by Hawlc
Unlaw fully, and all tbo local papeis oxo--

cutcd by liiin uro uuu ami Mini.

snot iiu svtr.
II VLTlMOiu:, Ml, March 1C Harry

Emge probably fatally shot his wife to-

night at tho homo of her mother, 1035

Noitli Chapel street. Tho couplo havo
been wedded uearly six yours, but their
wedded llfo was anything but happy.

The OiutouiH Union I'uijiiot.
Tlio Conferenco yesterday

discussed tho report of tho Customs Uulon,
but arrived at no decision. Tho principal
Rniwliiw were delivered liV DulOL'iten Olle- -
sada ot tho Argcutt e Rrnuhllo, Guiinim of
Nicaragua Minister Kotooro of Moxlco,

inn run 8i:.vj. i.i:si:
It!. Uxnct Toriim Blnilo I'lililln li.v

Scciotiiry Wlmloin,
Secretary Wlndom yesterday made pub-H- e

tho oxact terms of tho leaso to tho
North American Commercial Company for of

term of twenty years from May 1, ISM,
lho oxcluslvo right io ongago In tbo busi-

ness of tuklug fur seals of tlio Islands ot St.
(leorgo and &L l'aul, In tbo territory of of
AlnfKn, and to Mini a vcsol or vessels to

Islands forio skins of such seals,
Tho eoinpanv agrees to pny nu annual

lcntnl of ;0,ti00, a tax of &I.021 ou oioh
skin tul.en and shipped and fin cents for
c.uh gallon of oil sold. Thoeoiupauy ts tbo

deposit United States bonds of .y0,000 tlio
value as security for tho rental, Tho

company Is lo furnish to the natives iuh
fptanttty of di led salmon, suit and milt tur-
rets

who
08 the Seen lary of tlio Treasury shall

delerniliiu; eighty tons of coal aiinullly;
comfni table dwellings, lo bokept Inpripcr use
repair; school-hoimc- s and competent teach-
ers eight months iu tho Jiar; a house for
religious worship; physicians and mcd'cal
supplies, and all tlio necessaries of life for
widows and orphans and the aged ami

Payments are to bo mado ou or be-

fore April 1 ench yeiu; beginning Apill 1, of
IMW.

Tho company Is to furnish to tho natives
einplounent and to give them just

'lho company hinds Itself U.
abide by tho regulations of tho Troasury

Department and by any limitations on tho
right to kill seals that tho Secretary of tho
Treasury shnlt judgo necessary under tho
law for tho preservation of tlio seal fisheries. as
The number to bo killed during tho first

car Is not to exceed ;0,000. 1 ho agents of as
thccoiiipanyaronottokccp,Eol), elvoordls- -
poEo ot liquors to tuo inuians. tuo secre-
tary

to
of tho Trcnsury can tcrmlujto the leaso

onpioofthat its provisions have been vio-
lated.

ASSOCIATION GAJIIW.

How tlio Utiles of tlio lllainonil are
Golne to ho Uonittrtiotl.

Si mouse, N. Y,, March 15. Tho prin
cipal business of the session ot tlio Ameri-
can Unsoball Association was a considera-
tion ot tho playing rules before tho umpires,
Robert Emslio, John T. Hunt, Terronce
O'Conncll and (ieorgo W. IJarnum and
Substltuto Umpito I.arry Dca. Tho balk
rulo was construed to mean that any mo-
tion not followed hy an immediate dcliverv

the ball would bo a "balk."
The rulo providing forono substltuto

plajerwas changed to allow two, both of
whom should bo a part of tho playing por-
tion of tho team. Tho rulo to tho effect
that w ben no ball Is In play a third must bo
added, was construed to read that no mom-be- r

of any club has tho right to discolor tho
ball In any way. This latter provision is to
do away with tho practieo of plnyciswho
rub a bull In tbo dirt before it goes to tho
pitcher, LouiSTlllo was chosen as tho
place for tlio next meeting and a recess was
taken.

SlICUl.TAItY TIlAOY'd Tltll".

Ilu I.eium mi tlio Hcxpntcli for u Visit 3.to Norfolk.
Stcietary Tracy, accompanied by .Mrs.

Vvllmcrdipg and Miss Wilmciding and
Lieutenant and Mrs .Mason, left Wautilng-to- n

ycitcrdiiy on the U. 8. 9. Despatch for
visit to tho Norfolk Navy-Yar- Tho

nnrlt 1,111 rAfiirn tf W'naltlnfrtnn Titnail.iv
eening. Tho Sccictary will investigate
tiiu ranees or tue ueiay iu tuo completion
of the erutsct Ilaltlmoro aud tlio Eiiubont
Petrol, now receiving their finishing
touches at the Norfolk yard.

An afternoon paper says that tho resig-
nation of I'aymastei-liener- Fulton was
duo to Seorctnrv Trncv's dissatisfaction
with bis administration of tho affulrs of tho
bureau of Provisions and Clothing, es-

pecially in regard to reciuisltioub for
material required for tlio ltaltimoro, and
Hint bo has gone to Norfolk for the oxpiess
purpose of deteimlnlng tho responsibility
for tlic delay in the completion of that
vessel.

OU1UKI.Y AYUXCUIII,

Piiecily Iictrlliutlnn 1'ollowH u H'untuu
JV1 tinier,

Kama Cm, MO., March IS. A special
to the Timrs fiom Moomflcld, Neb., siy3:
A miudor which was committed hero this
afternoon at 3:30 was followed thirty
minutes later by tho lynching of
thomurdcier. "You'ro tho man 1'vo been
lookiue for two or three dajs." Theso
were tho words uttered by J". Strattou as
ho entered the butcher-sho- n ot AY. W.
Low Is,who was reading a newspaper. They
were fellow ed by several shots from tho
pistol of Stralton. Lewis fell to the ground
and died instantly. ,

Tho news of the murder reached tlio
cltv authorities and they auestcd Btratton
and placed him in jail. In fifteen minutes
a crowd Of determined eltUous, armed
and masked, foiced their way to
tho cell where Stratton was confined
and paying no attention to Ills appeals for
mercy, placed a lopo around his ncelc and
dragged him to a Itvery stable near by,
where ho was stums up to ono of tho
i afters, aud In a few minutes 11 fo was ex-

tinct.

M'OAIiU'S CONDIICT.

lie Sent for His Sword Hecauso a Soa-ina- n

.Sinllcel nt Illin.
Nrw Yonic, March in. At tho MeCalla

Investigation to day John Gljmi, a inarluo
mderly, told of how ho was confined in iions
for ten days by MeCalla for going below
when ho was ou post. Ho had no fault to
find with MeCalla. Louis Mayeib, a sea-
man, told of how, when the ship was olt
tho African coast, bo refused to pass coal
fiom one of bunkers which bad become Ig-

nited.
lho next morning be was ordered to tbo

masthead. McL'alla approached witness
and accused him of smiling nt him. He
icpUedho was not and the Captain told
him ho lied. Then Bonding far his swoiel
uiul holding it In front oftho wltnecs, Me-

Calla said ho bed n cood mind to kill him
and muko an example of htm for the 6hlp's
company. Tills concluded the case foi tho
day aud an adjournment was taken until
Aiouuay.

Improved Moll 1'aellltlcs.
Colonel Whitfield, Socoud Asslstaut

Postmaster-Genera- l, has cjompletcd au ar-

rangement by which tho Iloston mails via
tbo boston, Springfield and Now lork
Railway postoflico night Rue, reaching
New York at 0 o'clock a. in., will bo de-

livered In Now York bvtho first carrier
This will bo asavlni; of about two

hours. Hereafter tho malls will bo as-

sorted en route and distributed to tho car-

riers for Imraedlato dollyery, as soon as tho
train conies to a stop at tho railway station
in New Voik.

Sequel to a llrtinl.on Kow.
AI.mcvtowv, l'i., March 15. Tho ver-

dict of tho coionei's Jury In tbo case of
John Morau of Jlokendauqua, who was
found dead at Michael Murnbv's houso last
night, was that death resulted fiom blows
or ltlckb luflictod by Michael and Patrick
Murphy and Richard Hurley, who bavo
been arrcbtcd and lodged lu juil hero.

Money hunt tu tlio I'runlelant,
Treasurer Huston yesterday received a

letter from Mr. K. W, Halford, tho Presi-

dent's prlvato secretary, Inclosing tho sum
of f45, which ho explained wus rocelvod at
tho Wblto House in an ouvclope, post
marked "Cooymans, N, Y ," and which ha
supposed belongs to what is known as the
"conscience fund."

Coimlilerlnc a llallrond'H AltalrH,
llAiAlMone, Mo., Match IS. A spoclal

nice ting ot tho stoekieohlors of tho West
Virginia, Central and Pittsburg Railway
Company was held boio lust night.
Stephen 11. Klklus jircstded aud tho ac-

counts wcro considered.

A $'00,000 I'lro.
Kansas City, ManU ID, A special to

the Txvict from Klrksvlllo, Mo., says; l'lro
destroyed tbo south portion of tho busi-
ness' block this morning. Loss about (200,- -
000; insurance, $75,000.

1)11 1 S O.N HAT IHIMMIMiS.

I'reiinilcalloti of tlio Itcport of tint
iliti'lrnn or Ap)IHlor.

Tbo Treaury Depnitmcnt bus piomul-galt- d

tbo report of tho special eonfercne
appraisers recently held In Now Yoik In

regard to tho prattles! operation of tlio de-

cision of the II. 8, Supremo Court In tho
I'.ilclhoil case, Involving tho classification

hat trimming. Tbo appraisers vvoi o In-

structed to report a plan for the cslobllsh-niei- it

of a uniform pruetleo at all ports In
thcllfuldfttloii ot uitiles under the de-

cision. In their report they saj i
"III arriving nt a unanimous runclilslou,

eoiifcicnte of apptaUorH, recognising
but that the ii fund of iliit Ion will

Inigelylniue to the benefit of foreign inami
farturcrs, III no Instance to the consumer,

haTO Iu .ill esses paid tho cxeiMof
duties In an enlniiireil valuation, havo
strenuously demanded Unit tbo ptlilij

of the m Holes coufldeied must bu pre-
sumptive!) shown to have been for trim-
ming, oitiotiiciitntlou oi making haU. ein.,
beforo advising that thev have lieon errone-
ously rated for duty at ftO jicr cent.

"Tho following schedule designated tho
articles, In the opinion of tho couteroiico

tlio appraisers, aro chiefly used iu mak-
ing or ornamenting hats, etc., aud they
have been divided Into classes 1, :), 3, at
follows! Klbboiis, which, by decision of tho

S. Sopremo Court, a ro covered by the
provisions of paragraph T. l. HS under Ilia
term "Trimmings;" laces, one of tho

Iglit enumerations contained in paragraph
44S; piece goods not commercially Known

trimmings.
"Class 1 Ribbons commercially known
trimmings; all ribbons of silk and silk nt

and cotton; silk, chief value from "0 linos
00 lints, Inclusive, except gattzo rib-

bons; gaue ribbons of every description;
satin-bac- k velvet ribbons;

"Class 2 --Laces specially enumeiated in
paragraph 148; fane) eolorcd laces (except-
ing all black), not exceeding (!." Hues In
width, of which silk is the component of
chief value.

"Class & lMccc goods known as milli-
nery materiuls, but not commercially
known as trimming, but conceded to bo in-

tent clileflf for making and ornamenting
hats, etc.. comprising: Plain vclvots, not
exceeding 18J inches in width. Colton-bnc- k

satins, not exceeding -I Inches In
width, or ralucd at not exceeding 4 francs
per metre '8111000110 ti ado discount. Mil-
linery gauges, except veilings.".

in.si lis at m'TTKMiirur..
i

Lotion, Allcllnnr, IValmo. Foil us ami
Olt'nmoiuul tliti Winners.

Gt'TTiimiuiio, '. .T., Ma rili 13. l'lrst
race, J of h mtlu. Starters: Lotion, Para-

dise, Messed. Stephanie, Topol.a, Slier-woo- d.

I'.otlon 1, 1'arudlsc 'J, Messed i).

Time, 1:2f(.
Second uec, 1 milts. Starters: Vll-lln-

(Ir.iy Cloud, lluthvvell, Slugger.
Vigilant 1, Gray Cloud 2, Uothwell 3.
Time, S::i;.

Third ii so, 01 furlongs. Stutters: Waboo,
Mamie hay. Mala. Goldfish, Gcndnrmo,
King Idle Waboo 1, Mamie IIav2, Maia

'ilme. 1:34 .

1'oUtth race. C! fmlougs; selling.
Mlllutbii, Quceu of Ile.uts,

Alva, LiWlo llanfoot, Statlik. IVstus 1,
Sllllerton 2, Queen ot lleaits 3. Time,
1:31 J.

Fifth r'icc. (1 furlongs. Starters-(lie- u-

dale. Git- - mound, lidv Agues Cla.v Stock-
ton. Gkiimouud 1, Clay Stockton :i, (ilea-dal- e

3. Time. l:KiJ.
Sisth race, mile. Slnrters Thud ltovve,

Tjiouc, b'ay Itldgc, Kutle C. Rebel Scout,
Eastirhok'. Wimderment, Flush, Lottery,
John Jay, S., liacnuct. Thad Howe I, Ty-
rone 2, Pay Ridgo 3. Time, 1:44.

hack ao mi: imoTui:i(iiooi.
I'ltlilinrs'f Crack first Jluscmaii, IScck.

Icy, Dosnrttt tlio l.tmunc.
l'liffc, Mulch 1",. .llcckley, tho

crack Mt baseman heic, has jumped to
tlio lirotherhood. Ho went to tho League
first, taking $500 .advance money, but ho
now offers the money back to tho Lcaauo
inanaccrs here and declares he will not
plaj for them.

President Niinlck lcfuses to neeept the
moioj and says be will pioseeuto lleckloy
for recelvliif; money uuder false pretenses.
This looks like a bluff, as tho pliijen say
they have a similar case airatust Jlfdcot
lilllor. lirotherhood ltaderh lieic aio jubi-
lant, as they say llccbley will turn moro
than one good man back to tliem,

KINUA1D MT I.VDICTiin,

JIo Is .Still lit tho District .Tall anil in
a Precarious Condition.

As no stEslon of tho grand jury was held
yesterday, tho cspectcd indictment In tho
Klucaid case was not banded down. Dis-

trict Attorney llogo has tho document
drawn up and ready for signatiue, but its
return remains a matter of speculation.

The condition of the prlsonor Is such that
th may occur at any moment, his

friends belnc greatly aluimed at bib physi-
cal state. Ho lias practically beeu an lu- -
valid for tho past three years, end the severe
nervous strain ho lias undergone slnco tho
shooting has had tho cflect of cntbely
brcaklcg down his system. Ho Is moro
fitted for a hospital than a prison.

(HIAHCUU) WITH JlLCIi:i!
A l.lttlo llo ratally lint Accident-

ally Shot by a Murine.-- .
i

Shortly after 2 o'clock yesterday after-
noon Chi.rlcs liowinnu.au
hoy, was accidental) shot in the neck ou

j

Glorgla incline, bctwcciiTv.elfth and Thir-
teenth streets northeast, by Geoitro W.
Gales, au apprentice In tlio JMailuo Corps.

How man was taken to his homo at 1307 1

street after tho sbootlntr, and shortly after-
ward expired, boutb o'clock Gates was
nnestcd and locked up In the Klftli Pie-cln- et

on a charge of mmdei.

HAimi'MII'S KUVOI.IIl'IO.t.

He lb ilundlUR a Movement Amtlnst
miiitoiunlu'a l'ri'sldunt

Cm or Mnxico (via Gaiaestos)
March 15. VI Vniuraal sajs that tho
Guatemalan General narrunui 1b Drenarlu" I

for a luvolullou i.strresident barillas,
and that ho has a forco on Mexican soil near
tbo Guatemalan frontier, lho ilexlcau
Government will not allow tho neutrality
of Mexico to bo violated. Tho President of
Guatemala Is at i,a l.ibortad at his couutiy
scat.

Lots or Title' for Her Mono).
Nuw Yoith., March 15. Tho North Ger-

man Llod steamship Allcr, which arrived
from Bremen, brought Der Graf

Und Herr Maxlmllllan Zu Poppeuholm, or,
Anglicized, tho Count Poppcnhclm of Mu-
nich, who will marry Miss Mary Wheoler
of Philadelphia. Miss Whoeler camo over
on tbo Git ot Paris a lew days ago with
her mother.

A Oatliurlner ot Kililors,
CilAjsi.nsiON-- , 8. C, March 15. lho

Southern 1'iess Association will meet In
this city on Wednesday, April IU). Tho

Carolina l'ross Asboclatlon will meet
hero at tho samo time, and the Hon, Henry
Wattcrbon, editor of tbo Louisville CimnVr-Joiiniei- f,

will, on April ao, deliver the ad-

dress.

lCllloel by HlH bon.
Nrw OnuiANS, Marcli . A 'fimiw- -

JPnaoi-ra- t Oeala, l'loiida, special reports
the killing of J. 11. lliirchiltld b ills 15- -

vear-ol- son. liurchfleld had chastfsod tho
lud and bud tal.ou up hU gun to shoot bit
wife, when tho boy dicw a pistol and shot
his father doad. llurchtlehl was consid-
ered as a dangerous character.

Tltoy IblQk or Slrlklur.
mi vnai'ous, March 15. A Stntoul

sneclal from Dunvillo, Ills., sujsi All

numbers of tho lirotherhood of Railroad
fire men and Truinmcn ou the Chlcagu and
l'usteni lllluols Railroad havo bocu ordered

to meet hero afternoon to
fuuslelor tho advisability ot a general strlko
upon tho road.

THE BOOMS AIUST GO.

CHEROKEE STRIP SETTLERS OR-

DERED TO LEAVE. of

rrcslilunl HnrrlHiin'H l'roilaiiiiillnii hikI
II llilil't Ten TIioiikiiiiiI IMrxom,
I'ully A mini, on tho Onintiil
'Jliorn aln.v Ho Tioubli). one

Turns v, Ka.ns., .March to
.night it was csliumted thai 10,000 peo-

ple lhohave onteiod the t'hciokeo Snip to
and Ihnt nil the Hoops that cmi bo con
ccntrulcd Ihno cannot drive Ilium mil,
as they hau-gon- nt med with Win pill
chtsteis, shnliiiuiH, nml revolvers mid and
prnposu to slay. The boomers, who
made Caldwell their rendezvous, Ii ive
nrrunijed to niovo Into tbo slilp next
Sunday in nccoidauec Willi n procln-mntloi- i

Issued by their caplaln, .1, W. ov
Nycc, Mayor of Caldwell. Cap
tain llurbank, United Slates Army,
has been nt Oaldwoll endeavor-
ing to persuade tho colonists to delay
their march until tho Government shall At

glvoils formal consent. The colonists,
however, are dctei mined, and Captain
Kjcc says they will movo Sunday if
they have to light their way through. I

Captain Duibank has only a small tioop
his command, ami has telegraphed a

tor reintoiccments wiiicii, it is
are now on their way from Foil

Leavenworth by special tiain.
Al J o'clock the uews that thu Presi-

dent had issued a proclamation oider-in- g

all settlers oil the strip was
Some counselled n prompt

compliance with tho Piesidcnt's order,
but others insisted that It wus n wise
plan to hold their claims until expelled
by the troops and then as soon as the
bluu coals were out of Mghl to leturn
amlTjegin fanning opcrallous. Should
tlio soldiers attempt to remove tho
settlers thoro will bo no orcanl.cd ie- -

slstanec, but it will lako on aimy of
8,000 men to Keep them Jioin .settling'
uncle on tlio strip.

WiNFini.n, Kv.ni, Match lo. Tho
city is in a turmoil of excitement over ,

tho rcnort that the boomeis were nour- -

ing over the line and staking out claims
in the new tcnltoiy. A large liumbei
left immediately nud ninny moro wcro
preparing lo go lust night.. The uews
lias spicad with grcad rapidity and
long lines of wagons uro now moving
toward thostiip.

Tho movement extends all along tho
bonier, most of tlio towns acting In
concert, as was previously arranged.
If the boomers aio not allowed to ii tain
pcsiCiMon "icatpilvnlion will inevitably
result. Alic'iidy agents mu vlMting the
vnrious tow n and" making urgent up
peals for aid for the destitute. I Inn
drrds of people :ue in actual dKlies
for the want of food.

RiowA, Ka?., March lo. A thirl,
pcrhapsqf the whole number of bv) n
(is who crossed the line yestcrdnv have
nlicadv k tinned oi on their way to
this place. Thoy come slrageling bic't
to nvvuit near Ih'cir prospective claims
the foimal opening of tlio sttip.

AitKA. City, IC vn., Maich l.".
Tho cattlemen heio did not receive tho
news of tho l'resldcut's pioclamatlon
ordering the Invading settleis oil thu
si rip with much iutero-- l. To them It
was like locking the door after tlio
hoiso was stolen. The settlers seemed
to think that Hie easiest way lo gain
possession of thu strip was to drive lho
cattlemen oil, and the easiest way to do
that wes lo llro lb prairies, and
fire lho prairies they did. Thcc
praiiic flrcR seived a double pnipose.
They diovc most of tho cattle Ibefoto
them and also destroyed the fodder,
which, those remaining might have fed
upon. Thcioforo the cattlemen me
naturally depressed over the gloomy
piospecfs. Tho damage is already
done. The collie cannot bo marketed.
If left in tho strip they will starve.
00,000 head of cattle good for nothing
but hides, gluo and bono dust.

1'oxcA, I. T., March 15. A cone
spondent who left Outhile fotty hours
ago with n band of boomers found, on
arriving heio jesterdny nfteinonn, a
city of 3,000 people, which had spi ung
tip'ns if by magic. It is nlteady doing
n Halving business witli hastily impio- -

vifed hotels and grocery stores. Gatn- -

blcis are heio in full force, and cvciy
description of gambling device is on
tho ground. Numerous fights havo
occurred, but no eiious trouble has
arlscu, although uveiy one Is heavily
armed.

The President ycsteuluy .itternoou lb- -

sued tho following notice:
To whom ft may concern: Tlio lauds

known as the ( hernkco Strip aio not open '

to settlement. Tho bill pending lu Con- -

piess and intended to provide a civil gov- - '

ernment for tho country known as f Ikla- -
l.iimn, dots not provide for opening lho
( heiokeo Ktilpor Outlet to settlement,
undjias not as jet received tbovoiiiof thu
twnllnutobof Congiess or thu upii oval of
tl.ePiesldent.

Tho entrance ot settlers upon thet Lmds
is unlawful, and all persons arc hereby
warned against entering thorcon When
Ihrso lonilb shall open to settle-
ment prompt public notleo will be given of
that fuel; but lu tho meantime it is my
'my to exeludo all persons therefrom, aud

ilioeouho enter uiilaivfullv will only
themselves n uuprolltnblo troublo,

as they will bo Immediately removed. '

111'N.TAMIN IltlllllMlN.
r.xcctttivo Mauslon, March lfi, isyo.
Adjutant-Genera- l Kclton lias telo- -

g"I'bed General Merrltt at rort r.eaveu- -
)g f necessary and

wUh j')rmeuco, as heretofore,itoenforcothot

proclamation fssnoel by tbo President. This
order is bent bv direction of the Secretary
of War.

lliii Cherokee Commission.
Tbo President ha appointed

Angus Cameron of Wisconsin a member ol
the commission to negotiate for tho cosslou
lo the Uultcs States of tho Cherokee aud
othtr Indian lauds In tho Indian Territory,
vleo General Lucius falrchlld, ronlguod.
Ibis appointment fills tho only vacancy In
tho commission. Tlio members ot tlio
Kmiulsslon will arrlvo In Wasldugtuu
within a few days to locelvo Instruction
from tho Secretary of tlio Interior, after
which negotiations with tho Clierokees will
ho immediately resumed.

nTlio IliiniloHiTH" a Sue ion.
In 1 vuEi.citiA, l',, March 15. Francis

Wilson has received a lengthy cablo
Gilbert and Sulllvau, acknowl-

edging tho receipt, through their American
agent, of the royalties for tho first-wetk- , lu
which iboy state that the returns aio the
largest over drawn In America by a Gilbert
and Sullivan opera

lu Still In .lull.
New Vokk, March 13. It now appears

that Ives did nut succeod In securing ball
mid tbero Is no probabilltlly of his getting
bominuen lie win bpouu
low lu his old quarters Ludlovv-strn-

jail.
HmiKlit by u Symlliatot

H vni, Mk March 15. Tho directors of

the Knox aud Lincoln Railroad received an
oiler to day from Levi O. Wade, represent-
ing a liostou syndicate, of $1,300,000 for tho
road,

Ulh l.tt IUU,
I ommin, March 15 --John MacLoan, the

actor, died suddenly

Kl SKA IHMJH.

Cnpliilu .lohns nml lll Mute or llm
Hrltlsh Ship Vonstnnci).

Nmv Yoiik, March Ifi. Gcorgo V, Johns
tho Hrltlsh ship Constaneo vvasarimtod

today at tho Instance of William Lane
booker, Ihc RnglUb Con-u- l General, and
tukeu before fulled States CoiuniNloner
Shields, charged w!lh t nml ami Inlillimtn
tieutineiit of seamen. Thomas WJilmslej,

of tho compluliilmr sailors, told lho
story, on which the seeond malo n.i si'iit

Jail without ball pending examination.
When tho vessel was ui .Manilla, one ot

Phllllplno Islands, Johns sent him aloft
oil the foremaKt. While doing Ibis he ntrrcliltnlally spilled Kinie oil on the forwaril

house. tlie
Tor this lie win atliiekcd with a bcliylug

tiy .1oliu. who bti ui k him ou t ho b ink
11

fnec, breaking hl nose. Afterward I.
Lee, the ncoml iniile, (iltnelted tilm. mul
two ollici ralloih tunned llurttrii and
Knight were nt linked. 'I he hitler de-

fended thehimself with a knife, whereupon
Johnsdiow bl levolver and llndtwlee,
wounding Knight In the rlulit ehcek and pan

or tho eye.
'fhe Me oml male, Lcc, riming the melee

that l'ollownl, stiuek 'lhomns Goiiunn,
oliotlier Fcalnan, on the arm with an ao
Goimati simitar overlioard and n muismatu
named John GiIfTcn followed his example.

this Johns ordireda boat to bo lowered
and tho men in tlio water wcie hrouithl
bnels to the ship.

WuhnilcyiiSbci Is that he hlmi 1 1 aft em aid
lerelved ii 'build wound Iu the back trom
Johns' pistol. Medical und surt;liul aid
were denied beith Wnlmslev and Knight,
but the latter was sent after some lioiirs lo

hopllnl at Manilla. Waluii'lev wni put
tovviirlc. 'I he case will bo given a full hear-
ing In a few davb. Al

ants. u. isitiho.vs r.vitrv. til
Warm IntiTot uf the- - M)iitlieriiiM in

tlui VUH.
J ( inowiu.1 , Vi v., .March 15, --Tho

Harilsoii-Wanamnk- part) arilved In tills
city at ll!l."i ibis forenoon. Allhouuh
their arrival had been hei.ilded, tlio people
expected them on theiesul.ir fust train, due
at Itiilll; eonseipientlj, the crowd which
would hove greeled them lit the Way Cross
depot had just begun to jrathei. The
train was stopped about u quaiter of .1

mllo outside of and the party
took carriages, ordered iu advance, fur a
drive, 'i'lie.v diovoup Ikiyntivit to.Markct
street, up Adams nud I'ilio streets to the

building, whence, they
to tho depot by another mute.

Mrs. Harrison expie'ted mucli pleas-ui- c

at tlio cordial Interest shown liv tlin
people ot tlio South at this her fimt'vtslt
among them, lho tiabi left for SI. Au-
gustine at lfl.1 p. m.

Sr. ArnrsiiNR, Vi v,, March 1." Mrs.
Ilenjamln llnrri'on, .Mr. and .Mr Itmsell
II. Harrison, Mis. John M'anainunr, Miss
MImilo Wnniimaker, Mr. WII"oii of I'hlla-delphl-

.Miss llertha Robeson of Now York,
and T. L. Hammond of 1 rciilou ui rl veil hero
this ovenluc on a special tr.iln as ituests of
II. M. Klaglei. Thev will attend the dedl-cat- o

y at Memorial Chinch to-

morrow Tlio Rev. John A. l'.itlou. I) D ,
of New York, will pi each the dedicatory
senium.

OI i:i.lt I.NMMU' ions.

Hiimlriils til KinlKniut l..ilnirf'it
ItnpoitiMl.

Niw Yoiik, .March '."i weeks the
gentriil rontnii t lid or Inspectors at I ustle
Garden have failed to find a man who was
lauded there In Iolntion oftho Ian, though
It was an open-seci- that almost every '

ship brought workmen appointed to posl-tlon- b

hero before they loTt tfio oilier side.
Tills nlteinoou the Commissioners ot

rinlgratlou tooV tlio matter In their own
haueis when the eintgtants liom tho

bteanibhlp Allcr were belns:
hinilcd. lib uune of the four federal cou-tia-

labor inspcetois was mi duly, 'lho
result was that six contract laboiers aio
cow In custody or tho eml'ii.iiit onicluts,
and a giing 'of U."0 mure, bound for tho
mines iu PciiLbjlv.inla, will in all probabil-
ity be! In the same position

There at e four eonti act labor inspectors
employed by tho Vnltid States Govern-
ment to piotect tho woikmeii of this eoun-ti- j,

but today not one of them was to be
found at Castle Gaiilin when in all

half a thousand men under feuelgu
coutititt wereLmdcd thcie.

What iioat u'Aisuiti:uici:n? j

A Minltiu clioniier that is a Vlmiucn to
a liratlon.

Pun viili i ui i, I'v , Match 15. The
schooner . S. Huison, fiom Galveston,

that on Match 11, ten miles east half
south fiom Cape Charles lightship, in
about fourtien f ithom-o- f water, she passed
a witekof a biuikcii three-maste- d schooner.
Hei main and mlzzen masts were gone; tbo
fore anQ foretopmast were bt.indin, and
projecting abe.ut thitty fict out ir the
water.

Tho topmast bend isab tlttid with a ball
and spindle. The ball had prolnhly lieon
(lllded, but was now black. lleadstays
weio stamllmr, ami Judging fiom the way
they led the head booms aio all light. '1 ho
rigging was made of who. Wreck lies In
the track of icsels and Is vciy dangerous
to navigation.

I. IT NOT SATlsrilHI.

'Ibo.v AVnnt ui. Mau.v Aules In llio t'oii-lere-

e art ricaeliein Havu.
VoTTSMin, I'v, ALiuh I.V At

sctslon of the 'hlladelphl.i Coiifci-- e

nee of the Methodist iplscopal Chuieh,
lho ipiestioii of Increasing the lay pre-

sentation lo tho Gei.eial t'oiifeienee was
taken up, aud, aftei a general dii.1 usslou of
tlie subject, tho proposition to Inere-is- tho
number of lay delegate's wat defeated b a

ote of ye as, P'2, nay, 101.
Illicnuestion e uuu' up on an oruerscm.

to the aiiuuiil confeieueo by the General
( onfeicnco of lSS asking for a voto ou a
nronositlon that tho lav delegates to the
conference should upial the clerical dele- -

gates.

Sli. Uloveilanil l.alil tint SI iu.
New Yoiik, Match 13. 'Hie corner- -

stono of the new Kyo and LuMnllrmaiy
was laid today with Imposing eerol"08. .

Hewitt presldoel and George
William Curtis delivered the .iddluM.
Mrs. Grovel Clovclund laid tho stone.

(icmrnl hinilli l'aialyed. '

Li!tN(.ro, Yv., March 15. General
francts II Smith, founder of tho Virginia
Military Institute, and for fifty jenis Its
superintendent, was paralyzed this morn-
ing and Is uow In a erltle.il condition, lie
l 77 years of age.

Sold b,v tlie nlieirlll
McConmji ism no, I'v. Mareb 15.

Sheriff l'lttmau ol Fulton County y

sold tho South Peuubilvanla Railroad for
4!i,f00, The purcbasois believed to bo In
t he Interest of the Philadelphia and Reading
Railroad.

Sus thu SlitiiipH.

Movvt Vjbiinon, N. Y , ilauli lfi. This
morning burglars forced au entrance to the
podtuftlceaud bad drilled two nolo lu tho
baie, wneu dosenu ninn, a mgm waitu-uian- ,

put a stop to their operatious.

Coimiil-Ciiinn- Ouoiilboi-- 111 .Wovlem.
'

Citv or Mexico, i Gvi.vkto!i,
March 15. I'ulteel States I'oiwul-tieuen-

Gueiither was presented to l'tobldent l)la
Rich Kold dlscovoriec lave i

beeu tuaele Iu the State of OuruuBo.

Cnloreel t lntre linicii.
FubPEKlCK, Mn., Maicli 10 liUbop

Foster presided to el.i) over the Washing- -

ton M. 1'.. Conference, coloied. Heaeons'
orelurb were conferred em ,1. brooks, George
W. Stauley aud Joseph 11. Gibbous.

Ho Whipped KUraln,
Cuu Af.o, March 15, ( oibctl, tho Sail

Francisco pugilist, who recently van
quished Kllmlu, expresses ie wllllugues "'
meot Joe Me Auliff c or ajala meet Kilrain .

JOTSOFTIIESQUADKON

AMERICAN SHIPS LYING OFF THE
COAST OF ITALY.

JWi'rrj -- Miiklnc on Itoaril Tim (llllrnr
ltiintiinteil at 7s I if) An llliiiiilnatml
I iiiiiiliiln an tbei lloliiii lliijnlty
al tin- - Hall.

()s Ihi.viiii 'i lit: "A 1. v uc ?ih'ii-iid-

or I'AOI.I IIO.N," fll.MIV, Itm.v,
Mnich 2. TliuMiiiiidmn got iimler way

'2 p. in. jesii'iilny nml "tooil out of
liniboi of Ylllo Fiaiii'he in column

foiumtlpii, bound to the soulhwiiril. At
ji, in. Mr. J nines Gotdim Ilenuelt's

yncht XniiKiuiin, wllh Mr. Hennclt on
boaid, came iipntein nml iiccoiiipiuleil

vuh'Is, it being Mr. ilennctfs in
tentlon to piocced to Spe.ln in com

with the Admiral. Townid sun-elow- n

tlie Chlcagn made a sigual In
"pm l (ompiuiy," and iu obedlencu to a
pluvious oidci the Atlanta and Moslem
took up positions as a separate section
mid shaped ii I'ouise for Genoa, Hie At-

lanta leading as senior ship. The oh
jectof this was to nlloid the Atlanta
and Iloston nu opnoitunHy for coaling,
thcii stock of coal having niii short.

As soon us Ibis is completed the ves-
sels will come logethei again oft Spc

III, at wbli h poll the (.'hh'.igo and
Yoiklovvti will ii'iuaiu until Mutch I!.

10:10 p. m., Genoa light was sighted
and the Atlanta und Huston hove to un

da light, when they stood into tlio
baibor and iiiooit'd to the breakwater.
Xo salutes wcie Hied, it being .Sunday.
Dining the vvcelt the naval brigades of
the vcsel vveie landed daily mid over-ciu- l

in the most thorough manner.
On filday they wcro landed lu heavy
nmiching order, with two days' pi u
virions, cxtia clothing, hliiukcts, etc.

The Duke of Cambridge, coin-- i

nmndcr in chief of the Hrltlsh nnny.
nicoinpniiicd by his two sons, marched
with Adiuiial AVidker on boaid the
Chicimo on Tuesday. Tho Duke also
paid visits to the oilier tesels, and lu
the nflcrnoon attended the ball on
boaid the lioslon, which, notwith-
standing a steady down pour of rain,
was voteel a pronounced success. The
(punter deck was covered in and beau-- I

tlfully decorated with bunting of vaii-ou- s

nationalities, while In the vvaid
loom a unique nllair iu tlie shape of an
eltotiic lighted fountain was creatlv
adiniied. This consisted of u jet of
(he sticnms supplied by the Hushing
pumps, niiKiiinded by red ami giceii
inciiMlescent lights and wreaths of
How cis.

About 100 guc-l- h hail been Invited,
but owing to inclemency of the weather
not more than 2."0 appealed. Among
thofcc, bow ever, were well
known New Voik "ociely ladies, several
I' rcncli lioblemen and a laige number
ot V tench nn;nl and milium- - nfllccii.
On Wcdncbdny evening tlie ollicers ot
the Miundinii were baniiielted bv the
"C'lule ele la Mcdiloiianlne' at Nice

The I'icncli Heel sailed fiom Villo
Finnciie on Monday foi tho South, nud
wcie joined by another division from
Toulon outside tin-- harbor. One of the
tbteu men whom the Chicago left be
hind in lho hospital nt Toulon has slnco
died. Tills inuuca two demlh- - since the
scauithon lett tlie I nitetl blatcs. Two
general hciilth ol the squadron con
tinues lo be good. On ing to the Italian
law which piohllits moro lb m three
feuclgn war vessels cnlcilng pott at one
lime it not likely that the four ves
fels will sail In complete squadron
until nil the Italian poits have been
visited.

.MIsMslM'I IIIM.II I 1,1)1)1),

llnlclgli I. iv mi lln a llre'iik One Uuu
ill oil Pti'l tVidii.

Ni.w (H:i i ess, March 15. Tho f Vmii

Tallulali, La., special says: Raleigh levee-brok- e

in front of Dr. Wyllo's house at I

o'clock. Thebreik is Ksl feet wide and S

feet deep.
This official stutunent i furnished tlio

Atsoc luted Press
Notiafllcof any kind N suspended on

the Hues of the railway companies repre-
sented bv its, all tiafiisairliiuganddcpart- -

lug on time.
(Signed) J. Kiulsehniltt, general

manager of the Southern 1'aclflc,
V.. Ii. Wlieeloek, general ageut Toxa'. Pa-

cific, .TubiiGlvim,ji.,geiieralagent NewOi- -

liaiib and Notthcastern; John Kllkeuny,
asciit LuiiUvillo and .Naslivlllc: John G.
Maim, superintendent Illinois Central; M.
II. fcpellmaii, general manager Now Or-
leans and Gulf Rntlionil.

The .., N. O. and T. has been tempora ,
ri) Interrupted b bieak In levco at Nlta.
Lxpcct to resume tiutllc

IMlgind A. M. Cook, A. M. G.
MrMi'iii- -, Ti w , March 13. A special

lo Hie Ainwit from Helena, Ark., say.
Ntgici. from the Alkansas side were ill"
covered cutting tho levee near Rosedale,
JIi"s . hibt night and were shot and killed
by the guaid.

( vii.o, lit.. March l.i. The river hit"
licen on a stand lit re slnco noon; forty-eig-

feet, Tcmperatiuo twenty.
Rcporls from the lower lauds aro that
everything lias been placed In bafe-t- liom
floods.

St. Loi i, March 15- .- Tho lion Mountain
route to 'lexus, which has been somewhat
ijii''ilu liy high ,..m. In Suutheustcrii
Missouil and Arkansas, lesumed operations

and ttaliis will run through to
leMit. Ihc Cotton licit load Is still
tioublcd nun libels Point, Mo., but tiafiic
lb lesumed on all other sections. The
Mobile and Ohio has not been Injured and
the LoulbVille and .Sashvllle lb open Itseu
tire length.

Knbll.v tint. (Hi Id. I j limii'.
Ronton, March 13. Jung Ling, a Chi-

nese laundry man of this city, drew u $13,
COO prlo lu a lottery In February, When
he lei el red the money ho intiusted to u
fileud, another Chinaman, named Jikt
Tlghe, to deposit It for him. Joe did nut
elepobit the mono and bis whoieabouts
aie unknown.

Die MusloJiitib' CoiiM'Utlnu Over.
C'inc isna'U, Muich 15. The Natiou.it

League of Musicians closed their eonveu
Hon A resolution providing tor
alUHaHau with the Amalgamated Labor
Association whs lost. Tlie next couven
Hon w 111 be held lu Milwaukee, iu .Mm i ti.
1MJ1.

Mary land United Hrt'threu.
FntliEliteK, Mu, March 1.1. jiMma

Weavor presided over the last day's se6tou
of the Maryland fuitoel Krotbren Ctuifer-enc-

which, aftor transacting routine bu.i-lics- s,

iidjouiued to meot next eai at
RouervllIe, Wasbliiglou County.

A Hierarchy In ,1u).tn.
Romi-- , March IB. The Vope Ua au

uoumee the furmatlou ot a hierarchy m

Japan, with Sues at Tokio, Kioto, Naga
ball and Slmlay. An anostolle prefecture
bus been formed in the German Caniarooiw,

'lho Way to Ho It.
Rich bordeaux w lues will form a web

ment when foi some time tu bottle. No

connoisseur ever tkluks of ditiiking
'

old wines without earfull handling, or,
better still, decanting them before aervlug.
,1, Calvet A Co.'s Clarets and BurKUiulies

re grc&t favoriteb amongst those who
know how to appreciate good thiugs. For
sU by thoStiiooin&kcr o. and other b'ft'X- -

' , i'S dealer.,


